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T HiE GUELPH.

Sewilng Machine Co.,

Manu&cwturers of thse celebrated,

OSBORN f(A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up ln any style desired.

PILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
ofthie most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANsUACRERt,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT
FOR SALE

PAMPHLETS.

AT THIS OFFICE,

"The Rfule of Falth and Private
Judgment."l

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Kaox College on 7th April, x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 10 cents.

"Professor McLaren has done well ta accede ta
the wishes of his frieuds by qiving to the public iu a
neat and permanent foras has exceedingly able lec-
ture. **0 We hope that in this foras the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatiou."-Camada Prrsbyierusn.

'F" Hlndrances and Helpa to the
Mpread of Presbyterlaflism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6par zoo.

TIt should be read by ever Presisyterian in the
land."-Bosumanr'ille Stateiman.

''Worth a score of pastoral letter."-Rwr. Daviîd
Wshart.

"The .Prpetulty of the Relgn of
Ch rist. "

The last sermon preached by thse laie Rev. Alex.
Top .. Price Io ceutu.

"îThe Inspimdton of Scripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xc cents.

"Thse more exteuded circulation visicis yl gius
ho given toit iusflot greater than it deserves."-Ca's-
ada Prexby4-rian.

"The Cathoicity of the Presbyter-
lan cburch."9

By Rev. Prof. Campbel, M.A. Price xc cents.
Contamns pssages of Çeat eloquence. and proves

Its auh-ýr tosE: a master ia Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebt4nant.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."-

By Rev. Prof.- CrosterY, MA., MagoteCollege, Lon-
dondeu". Price io cents.

"A compreheusive and very complote exposition
n short space of thse rrora of Plymouslsism. '-Can-
ada Prosbterias.

MalLed ta any address post fre, on recipt Of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
~ 7arass lswtTorsle. Pv,6isher.

To MINISTERS.

Marriage Certijfcates
WERATI.Y PRINT&D on

FINE PAfERi IN ELU 1 GOL» & CIRMINE

Mailed to ay ddres.postageprepa.isd, at so cents
pza DozEN; or TWENTY.1 9VE for $1.oo.

MARRIAGE PREGISTERS,
23 caNTs.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
IS CaN«TS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,

C. ELACKXTT ROBINSON,

rj. 'Wa i " t. ferie. Psvu r

it E Tf
.5 tuba

HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIkTS

A. WHITE,
05 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for seff-measuresnent and samples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
'Ltaining about so finely engraved and tinted

paebudin GoId, and,54 quotations, allpotpaid,
Poular Gansecf Authors,z5c. CatonBo.

mtonfflie, Ct.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renoator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'la Weaztng Appuret.

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONT

f T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment wus apened la the year z869, for
thse express purpose of supplyiag

GENUINE PURE TEAS
'r thse public at a moderate rate. Our succesa has
been unprecedented. W. supply families aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. so 16s. and #ver snt,
<rage/faid, go an Raisuay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of Newu Season», Tees is full, and
prices 1ev.

Remember tIse address,

ý ).ADAIsSON & Co.,
' IXTI MPO5STR5, 86'YONGERIuaT. ToRaNTO.

BUSTITUTIS!

àgr Thê public are cautioned azainst a custom wliich
isgnwn g Tnite ènnM iRlte amniz ga cert lfl claqs

of reedicine dealers. anid which i; ths ;W"en asked f ir

a boutte of Pain-Nil!M,, th--y su-'4enly di.qc"ver that

tbpy are "1sobi<mit. " "but have another article 11u-t es

g-"d. if siot b-ttpr." wlbicl th-vwitl sminn1v.:ýt thex,%,e

pice. T"e 4'ject of this dmeestion is transar'-nt. Thrree

suhtittites are madle up to seli <en the g'reat renutafi-n of

the, Pftiu-Kflhfr ; and bei-q c-mnuidpd cf i hé vi#st

and cheapeqt ding are b'awbt l' y the deal-r at »-hut

haîf what hm pays fo< the genuine Pain-Killer., whch

enâshl"s him tfier-fnre to rrlze a fe-w cents more.profit
Per b",t't s-iofn thc'i'itatin ,iele tian )lee tn e<n th;

genuine.

FoitCHOLERA MORBUS. CRAMP

>AN.L

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

18 tflSQUALLEO.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

Thse PAJ.N-KILLER k Sput Up n OZ. and ScS. bottles. retailing at
eg and So cents rcspectively,large boules are therefore cheapcst.

8OLD 8V ALL MEDICINE DEALER&,

OUR S. S,.-PAP.ERSY
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (mnonthly) fori 18o

will b. better adapted for senior scholars. In ias columni will b. found more ire-

quent reference ta the mission work af aur own Church; and efforts wil be made

toawaaken and kcep alive the interest of aour yasmg readers in thc great work of

spreading the saving truthzr of the Gospel inta aill lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wil be cantinued as a monthly-. It is mready quite

a fayourite ; and no eflorts will be spared to increase its papularity and uaefulness.

I have been aaked to get out a paper at a lover pruce, vhich would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be pitlished fortnightly

for MSS in respoise ta this request. 'It will be beautifully iflustrated; and cao.

ont fail ta be ini great demand amongst Uic young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

Trhe Rev. Wu. INqGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which viii be a guarantee that they may be safely plaoed in Uic handu of the.

"«Children of'the Churh."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

PMe n <oe tkfoiowng raes/or «ext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PREEBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address.................. $a

10 *. .. . .. . .. 00

40 ........... . 30
30 ' . . . . . 45

Any numiser ýxcediag 50, at sanie rte-13c. peu copy.

Tise papers are the smre price;y but thse contents are different.
cao ouder one or boUs at above rates.

BARLY DAYS.
TIÊRMS FOR 88so:

Io Copies (t*ice a niontls) to one addreea.....$s.oo
20 # o a.. .3.00

50 ........... 7.00
100 94 44 " ........ 123.00

Subecrptions mua be psid ianvsrbly le adysace,

Scisools

C, BLACKETT. ROBIýSON.
- J~d~ 3ratTOR OMTQS

T I - 4]1ft114.
FOR. BLERIDING.-TO stop liemoruhage, or

blecding Iroin the nase, wound, or frons any
cause, apply dry beel scraped vcry fine, and
if smoked il is al Uic better.

GARrEN RHUBARB.-This nov comsmon
fruit was first introduced in Englind only
same sxty years ago. Thse gardener who
first cultivated it began by sending five
bundies te the Borough Market anc morning.
Only three of tbese were sold, whilst nov
tans ofi k arc in cvery market in the kingdom.

APPLE CHARLOTT.-Butter, then flour
ligbtly, your padding-d 'ish. Uine it with
thin slices of bread, buttered on bath sides';
put a thick layer of apples, eut in thin slices ;
sugar, and a little cinnamon, and a few smfall
pieces of butter ; another layer of bread and
butter, appies, sugar, cinnamon, and butter
last. Bake slowly far two hours, keeping
the pan covered until a haif-hour before
serving; then add a vine glass of sherry
wine, and let thse app les on the top brown.

NiEW USE JOR POTATO BVGS.--A M«y-
land farmer proposes ta utilize the potatobug
for manufacture of dying mixtures. This
farme'r vas apposed ta the use of paris green
and souýed his bugs in boiling water. A
piece ofsheepskin got into the mixture Ily acci-
dent and in haîf an hourhad changed taa rich
crinsson colour. This arousing his curiosity,
he inserted other materials whic h changed
first dark brown, then a grcenish hue, then
pure -yeliow, then light bluc, dark blue, light
red, terminatinig in a brilliant scariet, which
vas the permanent colour.

PAPER DISH-MATS. - Paper disis-inaîs,
which eau be washed withosat the slightest
injury, and which very nearly resemble the
wieker dish-mats commoniy used oîh the di-
ning-table, are amang thse most recent novel-
tics. The mats are stamped out af card-
board, in bath raund osid aval farmi, and in
any clesired size. Thc ,wicker-work patterais
>thographed, nfter which the work iu finished
up by Tie application of a very bard kind of
varnish. Thse paper mats, it is cliaimed, wil
last as long as wicker anes, are mucitcheaper,
and possess tise additional advantage af a
smooth surface.

CARE 0F THE TEETH 0F CHILDREN.-
At the Dental Association af thse United
States, vhich mef recentily, a paper was read
by Dr. C. C. Patrick, of Charleston. on thse
prevention of dental deeay. He raid that
special care should bc given ta ebildren, and
the treatmcnt ta be effetive should b. friom
the very. begianing. The ehild should be
taught ta brsssh thse teetis as soon as a couid
handie a [,ruas. ThC teetis af cbildren
should aivays b. examined after siçkness, ai
visatever kind. Crookçd and irregular teetis
sbould b. filed aud straightened as soon as
diseovered, in thse case of thse 1"second"
teetis.

PICKLED TOM4AToas. -This receipt is gond
for about a gallon cf ripe tamaîpes, aend itaua
simple as itisexcellent. Don't vasistse toma.
tocs, unleso they have soil on them. Wipe
quite dlean. Do flot use aveu-ripe fruit. Witha needie paick thse toasato ïn tva or thyte
places. Place tonsatoca, visole, in a jar,
putting in a layer cf sait, end thea one of
tataoes, whole. Let it thus stay fou a
vcck. When ready, take out thse tomatoés
and mix with the- sait tva tablespoans af
mustard, four ounces ai grouad ginger, four
ounces of roughly buaken pepper, anc aunce
of claves, and six onions, fineîy sliced. Re-
place tomatoca as before, and pour cold vine-
gar aveu thse isole. Na boihssg of vinegar
necessary.

How' TO MAKE GiRLS STRAIGHT.-
Tise folloving 'metisod rMay flot çommcnd
itself ta American girls, but it has made very
graceful aud. finely.formcd fi indus: From
their eLrliest eiildhood they are accustomned
ta carry burdeason their heada. Tise vater
for family use as always brought by tise girls
ia eatthen jars, carefully poised in this vay.
Tise exercise is said ta strengthen tis. muscles
af thse back, whilc tise chut- la thrown for,
yard. No crooked backç aàre seca ia Hin-
dustan. Dr. H. Spry maya tiat this exercise
of caurying small vesselu off vater an tise hcad
migist la advantageausiy introduccd into ou
boauding.seisools sud private families,, azd
that it migst entireiy !tupersede tie puesdast
machinery ai dumbbells; back-boards; skip-
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